Palpebral ptosis is a condition caused by different congenital and acquired pathologies. Seeing difficulty due to the visual field obstruction, prefrontal headaches due to chronic use of the frontalis muscle in an attempt to lift the eyelids and cosmetic deformity are the main complaints of the patients. The surgical correction of the ptosis can be challenging. According to the preoperative evaluation, the most appropriate technique should be used to maximize the postoperator result. We describe a new surgical approach for severe upper eyelids acquired ptosis consisting in reanimation of both eyelids by using the neighboring active muscle. We considered the patient a good candidate for the new surgical approach we introduce as one time operative procedure. The result was a normal palpebral fissure for both eyes. The advantage of this approach consists in performing one time surgery followed by immediate postoperative mobilization of the upper eyelids which determine the recovery of the upper lids motility by further self-control.
Palpebral ptosis is a common condition resulting from the dysfunction of one or both upper eyelid retractors. It may be caused by various pathologies, both congenital and acquired. Mechanical ptosis due to dermatochalasis and brow ptosis is often seen in the aging population and can accompany many of the other types of ptosis. Myogenic ptosis, aponeurotic ptosis, neurogenic ptosis, and neuromyogenic ptosis (eg, ocular myasthenia) can all present in adults and present rarely in children as well [1] . The most common type of ptosis in adults is involutional ptosis secondary to acquired dehiscence or detachment of the elevator aponeurosis from the tarsus [1] . Depending on the degree of ptosis, the patient symptoms may range from an asymptomatic subtle cosmetic defect to significant visual deficits. Drooping of the upper eyelids is one of the most common complaints [2] . Other related complaints include seeing difficulty due to visual field obstruction and prefrontal headaches due to chronic use of the frontalis muscle in an attempt to lift the eyelids [1] . Ptosis causes also an apparent cosmetic deformity.
Surgical treatment of palpebral ptosis is complex and requires precise diagnosis and indications for surgery related to clinical examination and pathogenesis. The microcirculation suffered changes and can be monitored with the Moor laser Doppler line scanner to see adjustments in the micro-vascularity of the region in the healing period [2] .
Ptosis surgery can be challenging for even the most experienced eye and plastic surgeon. The rate of reoperation in most series of acquired ptosis varies from 5 to 35% [3] [4] [5] . Detailed preoperative assessment and intraoperative anatomic dissection with respect to tissue planes and hemostasis should minimize reoperations and maximize postoperative results.
In this paper we will discuss a new technical approach for severe bilateral acquired ptosis.
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Experimental part Materials and methods
We are presenting a new one time technical approach suitable for severe bilateral acquired palpebral ptosis of the upper eyelid.
The preoperative evaluation consisted in detailed patient histor y and local examination. The four important measurements: interpalpebral fissure height, upper lid margin to corneal reflex distance (MRD1), levator function, and upper lid crease position have been assessed and recorded with the patient looking in primary position. Photographs of the patients pre, intra and postoperative have been made, after getting the written consent.
The technical procedure consists in creating a muscular plan from a fascicle of upper lid orbicular that is advanced superior to the elevator of eye brow. After identification of the orbicular muscle a fascicle from the orbicular muscle with bipedicled vascularization is isolated. An isosceles triangle shape is formed. Upper triangle top is fixed to the upper eyelid elevator. Wallpapering the fascicle on the eye brow elevator determine an integral unit with fixed points. While moving the elevator of the eye brow the palpebral fissure is opening. The result is a normal palpebral fissure. The procedure was done as one time surgery for both eyes.
Case report. Patient of 58 years, with Miastenia Gravis and bilateral eyelid ptosis.
Preoperative evaluation for both eyes are presented in figure 1 and 2 . The local measurements were:
-palpebral fissure bilateral 2 mm -levator function bilateral less than 4 mm -upper lid crease position bilateral > 8 mm -the position of the lower eyelids are normal. General clinical examination and biological parameters have been evaluated prior to surgical procedure. Local anaesthetic agents are drugs that are administrated to patient in order to cause a reversible loss of sensation for a certain region of the body while maintaining consciousness [6] . In our case general anesthesia has been used to preserve the local anatomical plans.
Skin incisions was made at 2mm of ciliay edge of the upper lid.
The next photos are showing intraoperator aspects of the most important steps ( figs. 3, 4, 5, 6 ).
The severe palpebral ptosis acquired in different pathologic circumstances can have a significant impact for the patient. The visual field obstruction when bilaterally together with the cosmetic impairment are the main complaints of the patients. Many surgical techniques have been described for the repair of palpebral ptosis. Tarsomyectomy (Fasanella-Servat Procedure) is a technically simple and predictable procedure suitable for young patients with mild lid asymmetry [7] . Posterior Muller's Muscle/Conjunctival Resection (Putterman Mullerectomy Procedure) is an alternative procedure for minimal ptosis (2 mm or less) and good levator function. It is a technically difficult procedure with limited amount of eyelid lift [8] [9] [10] . Levator Aponeurotic Advancement Procedure is used in cases of fair to good levator function [11] . This technique results in the shortening of the levator complex. Frontalis Suspension Techniques are reserved for patients with poor levator function (0 to 4 mm) and intact frontalis muscle. This technique involves elevating the eyelid by suspending the tarsus to the frontalis muscle [12, 13] .
Bellinvia et all., [14] describe their technique for upper blepharoplasty, which includes an extended cutaneous excision that permits good correction of lateral hooding, reducing the need for browpexy or browlifting.
Correction of the retraction by levator lengthening using the pretarsal tissue is simpler to execute, measurable during surgery, and easy to adjust, and offers high predictability in its result [15] .
Our experience with shortening the levator aponeurosis by an anterior approach through an eyelid crease incision with or without concomitant blepharoplasty [16] . Despite the limitations of our study, we believe that external levator advancement is effective in long-term correction of severe aponeurotic ptosis.
In accordance with a recent study [17 -20] , external superior levator advancement for blepharoptosis is an effective procedure in establishing good long-term eyelid position and symmetry, with reported success rates of 85%.
Conclusions
We have presented a severe bilateral acquired ptosis that has been successfully solved in one time surgery by using this new surgical approach.
The advantages of this new approach consisted in performing one operative time and immediate mobilization of the upper lids which determines the self-control of both eyelids mobility and palpebral fissures in physiological parameters.
A detailed knowledge of eyelid anatomy coupled with a comprehensive history and preoperator evaluation are the prerequisites for proper surgical planning as a key for good surgical outcomes. For good cosmetic results, the symmetry of both eyes surgery has been carefully controlled. The skin was closed with several 6-0 absorbable interrupted sutures bilaterally.
Results and discussions
The We consider that this new surgical approach is suitable for severe upper eyelid ptosis acquired in different pathologic situations.
